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Introduction
Although the Pescada (Plagioscion spp.) is not one of the most irnportant fish of the
Central Amazon, it has a high commercial value as a consume fish on the Manaus fish market
Approximately 300 t are landed here annually.
Until now, there has been little known about the biology of the Pescadas 
- 
one spe-
cies,P. monti, was first described by SOARES in 1978. The only recent publications dealing
with Pescadas are a revision of the Sciaenidae family from SOARES (197S) and a study on
the growth of P. squømos¡ssimus in tanks from NOMURA (1976). PEIXOTO (1953) ob-
served the growth of postlarval and juvenile fish under artificial conditions in tanks and
SILVA and MENEZES (1950) gave a rough summary on the diet of P. squamos¡ssimus.
So far, it has been difficult to determine the age of tropical fish as they do not have
any seasonal rings on their otoliths or scales as do fish from temperate zones. A very pre-
cise age determination was first possible when PANELLA (1971) found daily rings on oto-
liths.
As the von BERTALANFFY growth curve only describes the growth of juvenile fish
insufficiently, it was important to determine their actual growth under natural conditions.
For this reason, the growth of both species of juvenile fish (between 0.4 and 15 cm
length) was studied in Lago do Janauacà, a white water lake on the right bank of the Rio
Solimões, approximately 60 km upstream from Manaus.
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Material and Methods
The age of 370 P. monti and 280 P. squamosissimus (0.4 - 15 cm standard length) were deter-
mined in order to calculate the growth rute. 210 P. monti came from catches with a narrow-meshed
(5 mm) seine on 11.10.78 and 182 P. squamosíssimas with a ring-trawl (500 pm) on 17.11.79. 160 P.
nþnti ¿¡d 98 P. squamosíssimus were caught during 1978. Thei¡ standard length was measured to the
nearest mm and their weight determined to the nearest mg. Due to the large number of fish in the seine
and ring-trawl catches, these were conserved in 70 % alcohol making it necessary to recalculate the
weights and lengths of the fresh fish. The conversion formula for the length of P. monti isi
4 = 1.0207 LK + 0'0438 12 = 0'998 n = 157
the weight:
Gr' = 1.¿3tt GK - 0.0088 12 = 0.998 n= I5'1
The confidence interval of the regression coefficients in the 95 %range was + 0.0099 for the
length and t 0.0230 for the weight.
The length of fresh P. squamosissímus can be calculated as follows:
LF = 1.0350 LK + 0.0211 t2 = 0'999 n = 136
and the fresh weight:
GF = 1.3943 GK + 0.0041 t2 = 0.996 n = 136
The 95 % confidence interval was + 0.0051 for the length and + 0.0092 for the weight. The age
of the fish was determined by reading the daily rings on otoliths. The asteriscus was used for fish less
than 2.5 cm in length, the sagitta for fish greater tha¡ 2.5 cm in length. The possibility of using two
otoliths, for age determination and thei¡ simultaneous formation in the labyrinth was discussed by
WORTHMANN (1980).
The asteriscs were fixed on a microscopic slide with EUPARAL and read immediately with a
stereomicroscope and magnification of 1000 x. After their removal, the sagittas were embedded in
polyester and cut medianlongitudinally with a saw developed by RAUCK (1976). These sections were
adhered to microscopic slides and ground to a suitable thickness. The daily rings were counted using
a magnification of 1000. The standa¡d lengths from fish ( 50 mm were grouped in mm classes;the
lengths of fish ) 5 cm in cm classes. 'l'he weights of fish were grouped in 5 g classes. 10 otoliths we¡e
read per length group as far as it was possible.
Results and Discussion
As the cuts from the sagittas were not always made through the center of the oto-
liths, the ages were summarized in I 0-day groups from fish 0.4 - I 5 cm in length in order
to calculate the growth curves. The length-age data arc shown in Tab. 1 and 2.
For both species, the length-age relâtionship for the relatively short time interval of










Tab. 1 : The age of P. monti in days per cm length group
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Tab. 3: The growth of P. monti tn daily time intervals
\ on,
Length \
rron 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 11
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Fig. 1;
Length and weight curves of P. monti and P. squamosissíÌnus
All functions were signifìcantly correlated. The confidence interval for the regression
coefficients in the 95 Torange had the following value for the growth in length:
P. sQuamosissimus + 0.0020
, P. monti + 0.0016
and the growth in weight:
P. squamosissimus + 0.0791
" P. monii + 0.0g46
The following ayerage daily growth increments are taken from the length growth
curyes:
0.7 mm for p. monti and
0.5 mm for P. squamostssimus
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PEIXoTo (1953) found a daily length increment of 1.15 mm for juvenile P. squamo-
sissimusheld and fed in tanks. After 100 days, these fish had already reached a length of
12 cm,having grown much faster than thoæ living in natural conditions (5 ' 6 cm after 100
days).
P. montigfows somewhat faster than P. squamosissimus;its "initial weight" of
0.1263 g is also greater than that o1P. squamosissimus being -0.1158 g (see Fig' 1). Because
the weight increases exponentially, the equation from PARKER and LARKIN (1959) and
PALOI#IMO and DICKIE (1965, 1966) cited in HEPHER (1978) was used for the calcu'
lation of the daily growth increments:
4I = KWx
dt
The linear form of this equation is as tbllows:
ton U=xlogW+1ogK W=bodyweight^'odt " | =time
For P. monti, the regression was calculated as:
dW 
= 
g.g317 w0.82 12 = 0.93
dt
for P. squamosissimus:
9I = 0.0634 \\P'74 12 = 0.99
dt
PEIXOTO (1953) determined the weight increments of P. squamosissimus only over
longer time intervals. The daily weight increment of fish 28 - 86 mm in length (correspond-
ingio an interval from 24. - 74. days) was 0.108 g. For an equivalent time interval of 50
days, fish under natural conditions had an average daily growth of only 0.017 g.
If one observes the growth of fish ( 2.5 cm in length in short intervals of 1 day (see
Fig.2,3), one can see that the growth does not run continually, but rather is intenupted
iniegular intervals. In the case of P. monti, these growth interruptions occur every 14 days,
being correlated with the lunar cycle (Fig. 2). The growth stagnates at full and new moon'
This phenomenon cannot yet be explained. The first interruption took place on 5. - 7.
September, 35 - 31 days previous to the catch date (1l 10.78), and corresponded to the
new lunar phase on 2. September. The third period of slow growth was between 29 .09. and
2.10., new moon being on 2. October.
In contrast to P. monti, P. squamosiss¿'¡ø¿¿s showed monthly growth interruptions.
Thefishcaughton 17.11.79(newmoonbeingon 19.11.79)showedtheirfirstgrowth
interruption (Fig. 3) 28 - 30 days previous thereto, at new moon on 2l .10.79.
No further stagnations could be determined for both species, because with larger
fish growth scattering covered the interruptions.
All the fish examined for daily rings were of marine origin (PANELL^ 1973,
BINCEL 1975, STRUHSAKER and UCHIYAMA 1976) and all showed growth interrup-
tions in l4-day intervals, in most cases proved to be tide-dependent. The influence of the
lunar cycle on the formation of daily rings on shells or chambers is also known from fossil




1968' WEST 1978). According to my knowledge, the first fresh water fish examined in









Length and weight growth curves
of P. monti in daily time intervals,
showing' growth interruptions at









From these, P. monti shows l4-day and, P. squamosissimus monthly lunear periodical
growth interruptions. In fresh water, the tidal cycle cannot be the cause ofgrowth stagna-
tions, however monthly fluctuations of the moon light intensity could be possible. The
latter is presumed by KENNEDY and PEARSE (197 5) on their studies of the sea urchin







Length and weþht curves of
P. squamosíssímas in dailY time
intervals, showing growth inter-
ruptions at new moon Phases
l0 20
This could mean that either P. squørnasissimus is a pure fresh water fish and P. monti
a marine species or that both are marine species' only that P' squamosissimüs immigrated
earlier into fresh water and has adapted itself to these conditions, whereas P- rtøntihas not
yet succeeded in doing so.
Summary
The age of 3?0 specimen of Plagioscíon monti aîd 280 specimen or P. squamosissizas was deter-
mined by means of daily rings on the otoliths. The length of the fish were in the range of 0'4 - 15 cm'
Within this sze interval, thelncrease in length can be assumed to be linear, and the increase of weight
to be an exponential function.
The function for increase in length of P' monti was
Lt=0.0707T+0.1263
an<l of P. squamosissímus
Lt=o.0s¿tr- 0'l158'
The increase of weight can be calculated as
wt = 7'16s0 ' 1¡-512'5552 rorP. montiand
wt = 7.185¡ ' 16-5 13'2987 for P. squamosíssímus
414
The daily weight increments of P. montt weÍe calculated as
{= 6.s317 w0'82




Growth is not continuous, but is interrupted periodically in ¡elation with the phases of the moon.
Zusammenfassung
Das Alter von 370 Plqíoscion monti rnd 280 P. squamosissímus wurde anhand von Tagesringen
auf den Otolithen bestimmt. Die Länge der Fische betrug 0,4 - l5 cm. In diesem Bereich kann das Län-
genwachstum geradlinig, das Gewichtswachstum als Exponentialfunktion angenommen werden. Es er-
gaben sich als Funktionen fìir das Lângenwachstumvon p. monti
Lr=0,0707T+0,1263
und fü¡ P. squamosissimus
L,=0,0541T- 0,1158.
Das Gewichtswachstum kann aus
W, = 7,1656 . rc's T2,5552 fw p. montitnd
w, = 7,1853 rc-5 73'2987 ftu P. squamosissimus
berechnet werden. Die tägliche Gewichtszunahme wurde nach der Formel
9I = g,g317 w0,82 füt p. monti llnd von p. squømosissimus nachdt
9Y 
= ¡,663a ItP,7a berechnet.
dr
Das Wachstum verlâuft nicht kontinuierlich, sondern es werden mondabhängig Wachstumspausen einge-
legt.
Resumo
A idade de 370 especimens de Plagíoscion montí e 280 especimen s de P. squamosissimus loi
determinado atraves de aneis diaríos presentes nos otólitos. Os comprimentos padrão dos pcixes exami-
nados variam de 0,4 - 15 cm. Dentro deste intervalo de tamanho o aumento de comprimento pode ser
considerado linear enquanto o aumento do peso uma função exponencial. A função para o aumcnto de
comprimento de P. montí dei
Lr=0,0707T+0,1263
e para P. squamosissimus
L.=0,0541T-0,1158.
O aumento de peso pode ser calculado de
w, = ?,1656 ' 1o-5 T2'5552 puaP. monti e






















O crescimento não é continuo mas periodicamente interrompido em relação das fases da lua.
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